
An Opportunity
~ .

to Share in

the Profits of

Montgomery Ward & Co.
Incorporated

The Great Mail Order House

Everybody knows Montgomery
Ward & Co. It numbers its
customers by the willions, Probab-
iy you are one of its patrons—-
konow from personal experience
the advantage of trading with it,

You can easily appreciate, there-
fore, the opportunity for gain that
awaits you if you are enabied to
become one of its stockholders—to
participate in its profits,

510,000 Shares Common Stock
at $45 per Share

To meet its rapidly growing busi-
ness Montgomery Ward & Co. is
expanding, It is increasing its
capitalization. As a result it seems
certain to do a greater business
than ever before —to earn even
larger profits,

510,000 shares of the new common
stock were offered to the public
for the first time on Monday, Dee,
Sth, 1919, at $45.00 per share.
Due to the wonderful reputation
of the house of Montgomery Ward
& Co,, this stock was in instant de-
mand. Prompt action is therefore
necessavy if you wish to acquire
some of it.

Write for Circular Todav!/

A cirenlar fully deseribing this
stock issue has been prepared. It
tells of the gigantie nature of the
business—the earnings of the
company——of the dividends that
have been paid. Write for this
cirenlar today. Learn how you
may become a partner in the busi-
nes of Montgomery Ward & Co.
Write for the circular NOW !

John Burnham & Co.
41 South La Salle Street, Chicago, lIL

I The

| Burton Trading Co.

I Wish Their Many Friends

and Patrons

A Merry Xmas
and

A Happv New Year I
NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO SUBSCRIBE— NEWS-RECORD

saw the mistake and its conse-
guent situation, and provided a|
means in the babe of the manger)

through whoni the original urdl'r‘;
might be restored and subsequent- |

Iy harmony might prevail onee
again upon earth. And the celes-
tial announcement made on that
ever - 1o - be - ecelebrated Christmas
‘morning, snggested this fact in the
harmonious blending of its terms,

The means seem to have had its
effect for a while.

After its sagnificance was ascer-
tained its principle was adopted.
And there seemed to be a fair pros-
peet of a restoration of the lost

chord, But, alas, for human na-
ture. The prospect was goon gone,
absorbed in an intensified return
of discord, which is still going on,
in strifes and bloodshed, threaten-
ing, seemingly, a distruction of the
last vesta of the moral system up-
on earth,

The Remedy
Where shall we look for the

remedy! To the message blown
by the winds of Heaven from an-
gelie lips to earth to the first
Christmas event? We need but to
catech the order of that message
and act upon it to restore harmony
throughout the weorld, which all
human means without it must but
utterly fail of effeet. The order
means to put first things first. To
give God the pre-eminence. To
conform to the divine plan, To
practically study the divine pre-
cepts, This means a radical re.
versal of orders.

This matter of fact applies to
the event of Christ’s birth. We
are so taken with the human pie-
ture of the event as that we do
not see its divine background. Not |
only so, but we erercise too ex-
clusively some of our senses in
eonsideration of the event, The
eye is 8o strained in beholding the
human side of it as that the ear
fails to cateh the Heavenly chorns!
regarding it, We are so much
concerned in the subject as that
we fail to hear its mmoum-oment.‘Let us for the moment turn onr
eyes from the stable toward the
starry Heavens, and from behold-
ing the object in the manger to
the *‘Heavenly Host, " to cateh the
significance of its message. The
message is: “‘Glory to God in the
highest, und on earth peace, good
will toward men.”” Notwithstand-
ing the elapse of centuries since
this message was rung out from
the lips of this Heavenly body,
above the skies, throngh constel-
lations and worlds, filling earth
with enhanting melody, even still
it is practically a lost chord to this

Iworld, What are, then, some of
the suggestions offered by the mes-

|sngc for our Christmas medita-
tion?

Nay, it would mean the estab-
lishment of order, for there is no
order now to he replaced, Nor,
until the logie and consistency of
the messuge from Heaven is ap-
plied can there be order on earth,

The consolation of man must come
as a result of earth’s glorification
of God and not as a precedent of
it.

The Responsibility
Order and Harmony

First, it suggests that perfect
order reflects divine sovereignty.

In the mesasge the things of
Heaven arve first mentioned. 'l‘hn-‘glorification of God is put before
the consolation of man. Man is:
not forgotten in the message, but
God is made supreme. Order is
the source and spring of harmony.
The reason Heaven blends with
perfeet harmony is that order uni-
versally prevails, The absolute ad-

solute adjustment and a perfect co-
operation of the divinely con-
trolled worlds is due to the prin-
ciple of order.

Had this principle been even
weakened, long ago there wonld
kave heen a collision such as would
have reduced planets to frag-
ments. So, it was no mere incident
that order marked the angelic
message. Order, we have intimat-
ed, and as all know, is productive
of harmony. IHenee, the striking
harmony of this message. How
lacking of harmony the message
would be were it reversed. True

‘it is, that peace and good will gives
expression {o appreciation of its
‘sourco, but the source is first, as
the fountain precedes the stream."I‘he stream doesn’t produce the

‘spring, it but gives expression of
if. Such is the harmony and con-
}sistunv.\' of the entire natural
‘world, which principle is derived
from the order of Heaven, where
it srst existed and where it shall
forever reign.

This necessity implies a rvspun-i
sibility. Where does this respon-!
sibility rest? Upon the (‘ln*is(iun‘
chureh, Sueh a prineiple of order
as represented by this (‘hristmam{
message ean harmonize only with
the prineiple of the church. Tt
was virtually given to the chureh,
henee the chureh is responsible for
the establishment of this principle
upon earth. Will the church as-
sume this responsibility ! Judging
ihy its past attitude toward it, the
question might be answered in the
negative. Still, the closest ob-
servers of the matter are encour-
aged to believe that there 15 an
awakening of the church to an ap-
preciation of this responsibility.
The message of two thousand
years ago, though not practically
heeded, has not entirvely lost its
force. Its consistency and har-
mony is still appealing, and its ap-
peal has, it is believed, again got
a response of attention of the
chureh, though somewhat apathet-
ically, and the church is slowly ris-
ing to the situation. When it shall
have become fully awakened, the
millennial order, which is indeed
the order of this Christmas mes-
sage, shall pervade the whole
earth.

The Contrast
This feature of the message

marks the contrast and distinetion
between leaven and earth. All
the spheres of earih are notice-
ably lacking of harmony. The lack
is both individual and relative.
But the lack of harmony is due to
the neglect of original order. This
world was based upon the prin-
ciples of Heaven, hence order orig-
inally characterized it. But, alas!
for the neglect of this prineipie
which has thrown the whole hn-
man operations out of harmony.
This is impressively manifest to
day as never before. Where shall
we go to get harmony today on
earth?

There is much stiil remaining to
indicate the originai condition.
There are fraces remaining of
physical beauty. There is still ex-
isting intellectual power. There is
still to be seen some degree of
moral glory upon earth. But even
all this is out of harmony with the
general spirit of the world. It is
much like the spotless Lily im-
bedded in the pool of stagnation.
So, the trouble with the world is,
there is gone from it the original
principle of order. Nor is this a
new feature of the world.

About the first thing that man
did was to ignore the present order
;nnd set up an order for himself,
or rather, a disorder, and at once
harmony ceased from the earth,
and human troubles began, which
have increased to the present. God

But, this awakening must and
will be individual working up to
the institutional point. The ¢hurch

as an institution will never become
actuated to a practical application
of this Christmas message first. Tt
means that as the church individ-
ually becomes aroused from the
lethargetic state to an apprecia-
tion of the significance of this
Heavenly message will the respon-
sibility of the message be sensed
to an actuating degree.. This, we
say, has begun in the world. When
it shall have reached the final pos-
sible degree the new order will
have begun in righteousness and
true holiness, and the King of
Righteousness shall reign, whose
right it is,

Let this fact be the chief ele-
ment in all our Christmas festivi-
ties and joys. If we were to see
only the present world-wide dis-
order, and hear only the world-
wide discord there could not pos-
sibly be auy Christmas joy for any
conscientious person. Our hearts

iwmxld be so saddened as that no
means could infuse any element of

‘mirth into them. The joyof Christ-
‘mas will be marred at best through
the ripened fruitage of the neglect
of the suggestion of this Christmas

message, but there is hope. The
“‘peace and good will’’is coming
to earth. The glorious message of
nearly two thousand years ago was

not heralded from the Hesvens in
‘doubtful prospect of fulfillment. It
was destined, yea, predestined to
fulfillment, the time of which
draweth nigh, when order and
harmony shall prevail on the earth
under the reign of the Prince of
Peace meeting the end of the mes-

sage. ‘
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Langs “Pacific” Range
The handsomest and most economical

Family Range on the market.

Guaranteed to save from 35 to 50 per cent. on your
fuel bills and to satisfy you in every particular,

Lang Ranges aro made in a large number of sizes
and styles and are sold on monthly payments.

Demonstrations daily at our uptown store, First Ave.
at Spring,

F. S. Lang Manufacturing Co.
Makers of Lang Stoves and Ranges.

2756 First Ave. South

SEATTLE, U.S. A.

“MyFeet Are
Always Dry”

‘‘ls that so?'’

‘'Yes, they 're always dry and comfortable, and I don't
wear rubbers, either. I wish you would put on another
pair of the same kind. I'll wait."

‘‘Alright, they'll be ready in about twenty minutes,
Madam."’

The above conversation took place between a lady
customer and the proprietor of this shop. Several months
ago this lady had had her shoes half-soled with our spec-
ially prepared, light-weight, pliable, tough ‘‘Hougen-
ized'’ sole leather that we use on women's fine shoes.
Then she had us resole them again.

The same is possible with any good shoe!

“Hougenized”
.

G&K Pliable Soles
Keep Your shoes in splendid condition.

They keep them in All our repairmen are highly
shape, render them skilled. Many of them have
water-proof and keep spent years in the world’s

them as pliable and finest factories. They 've made

soft as the finest bench the best shoes and |ll|"\'.l'l‘in a

T Y C .
position fo replace any worn

made shoe tll"l' EVEL part of any shoe, from the
came out of a high- finest women's shoe to the
class factory. heaviest work shoe.

AMERICA’S GREATEST SHOE REPAIR SHOP IS AT
YOUR SERVICE

J. H. Hougen Leather Co.
Distributor of G.&K. and ‘‘Hougenzed'’

106 Madison Street
SEATTLE

SASII AND DOORS

O B \ll
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1943 First Avenue South SEATTLE

GOLD SEAL PAINTS
We guarantee this paint will stand any test for purity. Protect your

buildings and save money at our prices.

Inside and outside white, in 5-gal. cans, per ga1......
ceeened

8415
In 1-gal. cans, per gal BRI U o v Sy D

PREPARED ROOVFING
GOLD SEAL BRAND

1-ply, per square, $2.25 2-ply, per square, $2.75 J-ply, per square, $3.50

Our large illustrated catalogue, showing full line of building material,
free on request.

0110O. B. Williams Co.
Established 1899

Vashon Island NewsRecord, Thursday, December 18, 1919
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£ THE PEOPLE'S FORDM §
THE GREAT ANNOUNCEMENT,

THE CPTIMISM OF
CHRISTMAS

By R. G. Williams.

Human nature is given to wrong
objectives, Man, largely, measures
events by their outstanding as-
peets and judge of character by
the spectacular. The truth is,
however, that much of the obscure
and restricted, yea, even the ridies
ulous is the more instructively sug-
gestive,


